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No. l2!3 /Regr. iRPCAU, Pusa dated, tlre g iL F"bruury ,2022
coNvocATroN IyoTrcE FoR PARTICTPANT

It is notified vide No. l232lRegr.lRPCAI.J, Pusa claterl 7'r' F-ebruary,2023 that the 3'd Convocation of Dr. Ralenclra
Prasad Central Agricultural I lniversity, Pusa (Samastipur) Bihar will be held orr 28'r' February ,2023 at the premises
of Dr. Rajendra Prasacl Central Agricrrltural [Jniversity, Pusa, Sarnastipr;r, Bihar.

Sttrdents, who have contpleted Degree betu,een l6'r'Sepenrber202l alrcl 31''.lanuary, 2023 are eligible for award of
[.inder-graduate, Post-Graduate and I'h.[) clegree. Accordingly, the qualified students are to register'online'through
the link provided on the RI'CAtJ website (www.rpcau.ac.irr), irrespective of whether they receive their degree
either in-person or in-absentia.'I'he link lras already been openecl from 8'r'February,2023 and will continue till
l7:00 hours on 15.02.2023.

As per decision of conrmittee, all the male participants musl wear white Kurta & [)ay.jama with Black shtte rvhile
female canclidates will wear whitc Salvar & Kurla or cleamislr colorrr Sari with rerj boarder ancl red coloured blouse
and []lack Shoe. l'lre arrangerllent ol' suoh dresses and shoe are to be made by the candidates hirnself/herself.
FIowever, Convocation clress ivill be provided by the I,.lniversity after depositing a sunr of Rs. 1500/- only through
online payment during regisler themselves. Canclidates ian either attend the Convocation and receive their degree
(OR) receive their degree itr- absentia Ii.e, to receive the Degree Cerlificates by Speed Post].

It is filther reiterated that candidates rlesirous of receiving their Degree in-person rnust register online on or before
l7:00 hours on 15.02.2023

Instructions to fill up the online application form:

1. Please click on'click here'link to register orrlirre ftrr tlre 3''r (lonvocation depenrling upon the preference to

receive l)egree uinb Person or or in-Absenlia.

Note: a) In-Person means the student rvill have to visit the venue given above on the given date to receive the
Degree Cerlificate personally, In- Absentia rneans the stuclent will receive the Degree Certificate at their
residence tJrrough Speed Post after conv<>cation.

2. [ror Students registering lbr in-Person they can be accompanied by one rnernber. T'hey will be required to give
the narrte, relationship, an<l rnobile rrumber o1'the accomlianyirrg member. Please note only one member will be

allowed apart frorn the studerrts tlrernselves.

3. Registration is mandatory to receive the Degree Certificates either in- person (or) in-absentia.

4. Students are requested to give correct Postal Address, to which Degree/Diplorna certificate have to be dispatched
by Speed Post. Pin code, email and Mobile numt'rer is mandatory, while filling the online fonn.

5. It will take minimum 20 working days to receive thc Degree certificate through Speed Post from the date of the
Convocation for those opted for in-absentia.

Note: b) lf any student doesn't receive the certillcate even alter I 5 working days, then they rnay write to Registrar
through ernail 'registrar(r)rpcau.ac.in' with Subject: "Degree Certificate not Received- (Student Name-
Registration Nunrber)".

6. For any further quelies, please write lo "asstt.registrar.-exam(n)rpcau.ac.in'. Kinctly note that the queries will not be

entertained, if it is sent to other than afbresaid ernail or does not contair) the Registration No., Name and Name of the RP(IALJ
Calnpus

(l(l to: Ofllcer-in-Oharge, ARIS Cell for uploading on university website.
CC lo: SVS for inli-trmatiorr.
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